CITY COUNCIL
HEARINGS AND APPEALS PROCEDURES COMMITTEE MEETING
Wildwood Municipal Building
Community Room
16860 Main Street, Wildwood, MO

Wednesday, September 27, 2017
6:30 PM.

AGENDA
I. Call To Order – Chair Garritano

II. Roll Call

III. Approval Of Minutes – August 3, 2017 Meeting

Documents:
8-3-17 DRAFT MINUTES HEARINGS AND APPEALS COMMITTEE.PDF
IV. Public Comment(S)

V. Review Of Draft Recommendation Report

Documents:
HEARING AND APPEALS COMMITTEE DRAFT RECOMMENDATION
REPORT.PDF
HEARING AND APPEALS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION FLOW CHART
A.PDF
HEARING AND APPEALS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION FLOW CHART
B.PDF
VI. Other

A.PDF
HEARING AND APPEALS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION FLOW CHART
B.PDF
VI. Other

VII. Adjournment

The City Council Hearings and Appeals Procedures Committee will consider and act upon the
matters listed above and such others as
may be presented at the meeting and determined to be appropriate for discussion at that time.
Notice is hereby given that the City Council Hearings and Appeals Procedures Committee may
hold a Closed Meeting for the purposes
of dealing with matters relating to one or more of the following: Legal Actions, Causes of Action,
Litigation or Privileged
Communications Between the City’s Representatives and its attorneys {RSMO 610.021(1)1994};
sealed bids and related documents,
until the bids are opened and sealed proposals and related documents or any documents related
to a negotiated contract until a
contract is executed, or all proposals are rejected {RSMO 610.021 (12) 1994}
The City of Wildwood will provide reasonable accommodations for persons attending City Council
meetings. Requests for
reasonable accommodations should be made by contacting Amanda Foster, City Clerk at 636458-0440 or email at
afoster@cityofwildwood.com at least 48 hours prior to the start of the meeting.

CITY COUNCIL
HEARINGS AND APPEALS PROCEDURES COMMITTEE MEETING
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
WILDWOOD CITY HALL
16860 Main Street
City of Wildwood, Missouri 63040
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 2017
6:30 P.M.
I.

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 P.M.

II.

A roll call was taken with the following results:
Present
Council Member
McGowen
Council Member Manton
Council Member
McCutchen
Council Member
Alexander
Council Member
Garritano

Also present:

III.

Absent

X

Mr. John Young, City Attorney
Mr. Ryan Thomas, City Administrator
Mr. Joe Vujnich, Director of Planning and Parks
Ms. Amanda Foster, City Clerk

Approval of Minutes – June 29, 2017

A motion was made by Council Member McCutchen, seconded by Council Member McGowen, to approve
the minutes from the June 29, 2017 meeting. Council Member Manton abstained. A voice vote was
taken with a unanimous affirmative result and the motion was declared passed.
IV.

Public Comment – No members of the public were present.

V.

Continuation of Review Process

Director of Planning Vujnich gave an overview of the public hearing processes of the City of Wildwood
and provided a handout outlining the processes. Change under Appeals and Protests per the Committee.

City Council
Discussion was held regarding the following: when can an item be referred to the Board of Adjustment;
use variances will be considered by the Board of Adjustment; appeals of administrative decisions; if
project is denied by City Council and Planning and Zoning Commission then Board of Adjustment should
be notified of the denials; limit number of extensions given on a development; Corsaire development and
extension; how often does Board of Adjustment rule against the Planning and Zoning Commission and
City Council; publication of notices; removing requirement of newspaper publication for City Council if
published notification was given at Planning and Zoning Commission level; ordinance amendment
required to remove newspaper publication at City Council level if publication given at Planning and Zoning
Commission; residents should have as much information as possible in order to maximize public
participation; ordinance regarding notifications; increase notification distance from 1,500 feet to 3,000
feet; cost of increasing notifications to 3,000 feet; focus on notifying residents as top priority; how do
other municipalities handle this issue; include this matter as a recommendation to the City Council;
budgetary impact of increasing notification distance to 3,000 feet; sending notifications via bulk mail
versus first class mail

Planning and Zoning Commission

Discussion was held regarding: Receive and File items on City Council agendas; no requirement to take
action on Receive and File items on City Council agenda

Council Standing Committees

Discussion was held regarding the following: appeals and protests; referral to Committees; land use
items will no longer be referred to the Planning and Parks Committee

Discussion and Debate

Discussion was held regarding: consistent notification time between each Board and Committee; City
Council can determine time limit but may cause discrepancies; timeframes are set by each Board and
Committee; encourage posting agendas and meeting materials with as much notice as possible; notifying
the public that the Development and Review Committee is informational and not intended to replace
public hearings; who is responsible for mailings and postings; staff time spent on mailing and posting
materials
VI.

Next Meeting Date – TBD

VII.

Other – None

VIII.

Adjournment

A motion was made by Council Member McGowen, seconded by Council Member McCutchen, to adjourn
the meeting. All members voted in favor and the motion was approved. The meeting concluded at 8:13
p.m.

2017 Hearing and Appeals Committee
Draft Recommendation Report
To:
From:
Date:
Re:

Mayor Jim Bowlin and Wildwood City Council Members
Hearing and Appeals Committee
September 27, 2017
Recommendation of Hearing and Appeal Procedures in the City Code

On March 29, 2017, the Hearing and Appeals Committee commenced its review of the
City Code to review possible recommendations pertaining to the various hearing, appeal and
notice procedures of the City. Over the course of the past six months, it has held a total of four
(4) meetings, and generally reviewed the following categories: 1) General Administrative
Procedures; 2) Zoning Procedures; and 3) Public Notices. The general principles that guided the
Committees recommendation were: 1) improve efficiency and clarity of City procedures; 2)
promote opportunities for public involvement; 3) preserve “contested case” status where
appropriate; and 4) promote effective means of public notice.
Hearing and Appeals Procedures
It is recommended that various provisions of the City Code be amended to provide for
the procedures generally reflected in Flow Charts A and B, enclosed herewith, and set forth in
more detail below. The suggested revisions to the City Code will accomplish the following:
•
•

•
•
•

•

Eliminate inconsistent language within and among provisions of the City Code;
Simplify and streamline existing procedures by requiring hearings to be held before the
Board of Administrative Review rather than before the City Council or any of a variety of
City Staff unless otherwise required by statute or the City Charter;
Providing for hearings by right where required by statute or the Constitution;
Incorporating certain procedural requirements for hearings before the Board of
Administrative Review to preserve “contested case” status;1
Except as otherwise provided by law, provide for the entitlement to file appeal (rather
than automatically conducting the appeal) for the dual purposes of efficiency and
assuring available administrative remedies; and
For purposes of administrative procedures, the term “City Administrator” should be
defined to include “his/her designee” in order to allow the City greater flexibility in
implementing the hearing and appeals procedures.

1

“Contested Case” status in an administrative proceeding limits a courts scope of review and preserves certain
defenses available to the City should the matter be challenged in court.

1

RECOMMENDATIONS:

I.

General Administrative Procedures (See Flow Chart A)



Section: §§ 150.030-.100: Code of Administrative Procedure
o Category: hearing not required but recommended for reasons such as preserving
“exhaustion of administrative remedies” defense
o Amend to eliminate City Council from the appeal procedure. Amend for consistent
terminology: use “Board of Administrative Review” throughout and eliminate
inconsistent use of “the Administrative Review Board.”



Section 217.100: Appeal of Determination of Noise Violation.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Appeals handled in conjunction with St. Louis County. Arguably appealable under
Chapter 150.
o Amend to clarify that the hearing before the Board of Appeals is final decision (not
appealable to the Board of Administrative Review).



Section 217.110: Variances.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Appeals handled in conjunction with St. Louis County. Arguably appealable under
Chapter 150.
o Amend to clarify that the hearing before the Board of Appeals is final decision (not
appealable to the Board of Administrative Review).



Section 230.310: Suspension of Waste Transport License.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Remove hearing upon appeal from City Council to the Board of Administrative
Review.



Section 600.080-090: Liquor License Suspension.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Amend to provide for appeal under Chapter 150. Hearing currently before City
Council first.



Section 605.030(A): Business Category
o Category: identified as a hearing in City Code
o Amend as follows:
 The City Administrator or his/her designee shall initially establish and identify
each business within the categories as proposed above. Any business which
objects to the category upon which it is originally placed or the square
footage determination, shall have the opportunity to file a written appeal to
the Board of Administrative Review for designation to a category other than
the category to which they are originally assigned or to change the square
2

footage. Said appeal must be filed pursuant to Chapter 150 of this Code by
the authorized representative of the business within sixty (60) days after the
notice of the assignment of the business to a category or notice of the square
footage determination is mailed to the applicant for the business license.


Section 605.070: Grant of Noncompliant Business License Upon Condition of Council.
o Category: identified as a hearing in City Code
o Suggest removal.



Section 605.210: General Business License Revocation or Suspension.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Amend to make appealable to the Board of Administrative Review rather than to the
Director of Finance and Administration.



Section 620.090: Suspension or Revocation of Tow Truck License.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Amend to make appealable to the Board of Administrative Review rather than to the
Director of Finance and Administration.



Section 630.050: Application and Renewal for Alarm Business License.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Amend to require the initial determination to be made by the City Administrator or
his/her designee; amend to require the appeal be made to the Board of
Administrative Review.



Section 630.130: Suspension or Revocation of Alarm Business License.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Amend to require the initial determination to be made by the City Administrator or
his/her designee; amend to require the appeal be made to the Board of
Administrative review.



Section 645.050: Revocation of Sexually Oriented Business License.
o Category: hearing required by Constitutional Due Process
o Amend to require the initial determination be made by the City Administrator or
his/her designee rather than the City Clerk.
II.



Zoning Procedures (See Flow Chart B)

Section 415.500: CUP.
o Incorporate procedural requirements for hearings to preserve “contested case”
status
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Section 415.500(H) and (I): CUP.
o Category: Gray (hearing not required but recommended for reasons such as
preserving “exhaustion of administrative remedies” defense)
o Amend Subsection (I) to eliminate reference to the Planning and Zoning Committee
and potential for hearing in front of Planning and Zoning Committee (appeals heard
by City Council)



Section 415.500(L): Appeal of Decision of Planning Department re: Development Plans for
CUP.
o Category: White (hearing not required by constitution, statute, or city charter)
o Amend to eliminate reference to the Planning and Zoning Committee (appeals heard
by City Council)



Section 415.510(Q): Appeal of Denial of Extension of Time for PRD.
o Category: White (hearing not required by constitution, statute, or city charter)
o Amend to eliminate reference to the Planning and Zoning Committee (appeals heard
by City Council)



Section 415.530: Appeal and Protest Procedure for Change of Zoning and Special
Procedures.
o Category: White-PH (identified as a public hearing in City Code)
o Amend to eliminate reference to the Planning and Zoning Committee and potential
for hearing in front of Planning and Zoning Committee (appeals heard by City
Council)
III.

Public Notices

In furtherance of the City’s longstanding policy of fostering public knowledge and
encouraging public participation, City policy and practices with regard to notice to the public far
exceeds that which is otherwise required by law. Notices for public hearings on zoning matters
before the City Council, Planning Zoning Commission and Board of Adjustment include
published noticed where required by statute, and also include notices posted on affected
properties and mailed notices to persons owning property within 1,500 feet of the affected
property. In addition, mailed notices are sent to property owners within 1,500 feet of affected
properties for all meetings at which a proposed zoning action will be considered.
Public notice on matters addressed by the City affecting residents should serve the
following purposes:




Provide as much advance notice of meetings as is practicable;
Provide sufficient information to notify the action being considered; and
Provide all persons affected by a proposed action an opportunity to be heard.
4

Consistent with the foregoing, the Committee recommends the following:





The Committee finds and determines that published notice is not an effective or cost
appropriate means of providing notice to the residents of the City. Accordingly, it is
recommended that, except as otherwise required by law, the City remove from the City
Code any requirements for published notice.
The City Council should consider the scope of persons receiving mailed notifications to
those property owners within 3,000 feet of affected property, rather than 1,500 feet.
The City should periodically reassess available media for communicating public notices,
considering effectiveness, cost and staff resources.

5

605.210
Revocation or Suspension of
License: Any Type

230.320
Revocation of
Business
License:
Waste
Transport

600.050(C), 600.050(E) (if written
protest to renewal)
Alcoholic Beverages: Application for
New License, License Renewal

600.080
Revocation of
Liquor
License

CITY ADMINISTRATOR
OR DESIGNEE MAKES
INITIAL DECISION

215.300,
215.310
Nuisance:
Vehicle

Appeal under
150.030-.100
Code of
Administrative
Procedure

215.180
Nuisance:
Dangerous
Buildings
(Hearing
Before City
Administrator
or Designee)
630.130
Revocation or Suspension
of License: Alarm Systems

645.050:
Revocation of
Sexually
Oriented
Business License
(Hearing before
City
Administrator or
Designee)

420.080:
Denial of
release of
escrow.

620.090:
Revocation or
Suspension of
License: Tow
Truck

605.030(A)
Business
Category

630.050
Appeal of Denial of Application for
New or Renewed License: Alarm
Systems

BOARD OF
ADMINISTRATIVE
REVIEW
150.030-.100
Code of
Administrative
Procedure

FLOW CHART A

230.310:
Suspension of
Waste
Transport
License

415.190(L)(4)
Appeal Decision
of Department in
Reviewing
Development
Plan for C-8
District

415.210(K)
Approval of Site
Development
Plan for M-3 (34)

420.300:
Exception to
Sewer
Regulations.(34)

415.210(L)(4)
Appeal/Denial of
Amendment of
Site Development
Plan by
Department of
Planning: M-3

415.510(Q)
Appeal of denial
of extension of
time for PRD.

415.510(P)
Appeal of
Decision of
Department re:
Review of
Development
Plan for PRD

430.070
CUP for certain
Comm. Antennae
and Support
Structures (34)

415.090(I)(6)
Appeal Dept.
denial of
Simplified CUP
(34).
415.520:
Landmark
Preservation
Area Approval

PLANNING & ZONING COMMISSION
415.190
Approval of Site
Development
Plan and C-8
Planned
Commercial
District (34)

FLOW CHART B

415.500: CUP
(34)

635.020: Utility
Installation
Permit (34).

CITY COUNCIL (34)
§ 415.530

440.050:
Certificate of Appropriateness
for Building or Demolition of
Historic Property
(Initial determination by
Historic Preservation
Commission)

400.120(c)
Zoning
Variance:
General
400.120(a)
Appeals on
Alleged Errors
Made by
Administrative
Officials

This process
reflects requests
for variances.

BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT

405.060
Floodplain
Mgmt Variance
and Appeal

415.500(L)
Appeal of
Decision of
Planning
Department re:
Development
Plans for CUP

